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Abstract

Tetrakis·4-(2.4-di-amylphenoxy) phthalocyaninatc-polysiloxane (R4PcPS) was derived from the correspondingly substituted phthalocy
aninatosllicon hydroxide (R4PcSi(OH) 2)' The photoluminescenceandcxciration spectraofR4PcPS and P4PcSi (OH):!solutions inchloroform
wereshown.The absorption spectra ofR.jPcPS Langmuir-Blodgett films. beforeandafteradsorbing12, werecompared.The infraredabsorption
spectraor an asymmetrically substitutedcopper [tn-4- (2,4-di-amylenoxy)-mono-4- (2-methoxycthoxy)] phthalocyanine (AsyCuPc) lang
mulr-Blodgcu films, beforeand after adsorbing NH),were studied.
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1. Introduction

Change of electrical conductivity induced by adsorbing
various gases, such as NO~1 NH3, CI2 and h, on Langmuir
Blodgett (LB) andvacuum-sublimated films of metal phihal
ocyanines (MPc) provided a mean of detectingthese gases
in air [1-9]. Gas-sensitive propertiesof MPc were widely
studied and the gas sensors based on metal phthalocyanincs
haveshown high enough sensitivity to some gases.But their
spectroscopic propertiesrelated10adsorption of detected gas
were rarely investigated. In the previous papers, we have
reported some preliminary results on morphology, structure.
gas-sensitive and dynamic properties of monomeric substi
tuted copper phthalocyaninc (7,10-12]. Recently. tctrakls
4-(2,4.di-amylphenoxy) phthalocyaninato-polysiloxanc
(R 4PcPS) was derived fromthe correspondingly substiluted
phthalocyaninato silicon hydroxide (R4PcSi(OHh ) [13].
In this study. the photoluminescence and excitation spectra
of R4PcSi(OHh and R4PcPS solutions in chloroform were
shown, The spectroscopic properties of R"PcPS LB films.
h,.fnrp nnrl nflp.r nri~nrhinp T... were compared. On the other

erties of an asyrnmetri
-amylenoxyj-mono-a
: (AsyCuPc) LB film,
;studied.

2. Experimental details

2.1. Tile preparation ofLBfilmsand samplechamber

The synthesis of R"PcPS and AsyCuPc were reported in
previous papers r13,14]. The LB fiIms of ~PcPS and
AsyCuPc were depositedwith a KSV-5000Langmuir trough.
The spreading solutions were prepared by dissolving the
R4PcPS and AsyCuPc in chloroform. The concentrations of
the R4PcPS andAsyCuPcsolutions wereall 1mgem- 3

• The
R4PcPSLB film depositionparameters usedin thisstudywere
as follows: surface pressure, 17 mN m - I; pH, 8.2; dipping
speed, 5 mmmin- I; subphase temperature, 20 °C. A IS-layer
RaPePS LB film was prepared onto a quartzsubstrateforthe
measurements of absorption spectra. Z-type deposition was
observed from the recording curves monitoring deposition
processes. The LB deposition parameters for AsyCuPc were
as follows: surface pressure, 20 mN m" ': pH. 8.0; dipping
speed.5 mmmin- J;subphasetemperature, 19DC.A 22-laycr
AsyCuPc LB film was deposited onto CllF2 substratefor the
measurement of infrared absorption spectra.

The structure ofthe samplechamberusedforspectroscopic
measurement is shown inFig. I, The twosubstrates including
LB films and a glass frame were glued together and the LB
films faced the inside of the sample chamber as shown in
Fig. I. The detectedgas was injectedintothesamplechamber
through a hole, then the holewas scaled.
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Fig.3. (a) Theexcitation spectrum ofR~PcSi( OHh solution inchloroform
(luminescence measured at 709 nm), (b) The exchatlon spectrum or
R~PcPS solution in chloroform (luminescence measured Ilt 698nm).

underthesame excitationconditions(Fig. 2). Incomparison
wilh PL of R4PcSi(OHh no PL peak at TIS nm appeared
and a blue-shift of the PL peak from 709 nm to 697 nm
occurred for polymeric R4PcPS. The blue-shift of PL was
attributed to the enhancement of the interaction between 'TT'

electrons afterpolymerization and the increase of tile energy
states difference between 11' and 11'*. The PL peak at 775 nm
may have originated fromhydroxyl.

The excitation spectraofR4PcSi (OH) 2 and R4PcPS solu
tions in chloroform arc shown in Fig. 3(a) and 3(b). There

Fig. I. Thestructure ofthe sample chamber.

3./. The spectroscopic properties ofRoIPcSi(OH);2 am/
R,JPcPS soiutlonsln chloroform

Itwas observed that thePLandExspcctmofR4PcSi(OHh

and RtPcPS solutions in chloroform nrc different. Under the
excitation of 350 nm (xenon lamp), two PL peaks of
R4PcSi(OHh solution in chloroform appear at 709 nm and
775nm respectively, as shownin Fig. 2.The photolumincsc
ence peak of R4PcPS solution in chloroform is at 697 nrn,

3. Results and discussion

The photoluminescence (PL) and excitation (Ex) spectra
of R4PcSi(OHh and R4PcPS solutions in chloroform were
measured with a F-40GO Fluorescence Spectrophotometer.
The absorption and PL spectra of R4PcPS LB films, before
andafter adsorbing 12• weremeasured with a UV~360 Record
ing Spectrophotometer and a F~4000 Fluorescence Spectro
photometer respectively. The infrared (lR) absorption
spectra of AsyCuPc LB films. before and after adsorbing
NH3• were measured with a B10~RAD FfS-7 Spectrometer.

2.2. The spectra/measurement
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Fig.2. Photoluminescence spectraof (n) (!t.PcSi (On) 1 and (b) R04PcPS

solution in chloroform.
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Fig.4, The UV nbsorpilon spectra of R04PcPS LB film (a) before and (b)
afteradsorbing 12,
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Pig. 5. (:I) The infrared absorption spectrumof AsyCuPc LB film beforeadsorbing NH~. (b) The infrared absorption spectrum of AsyCuPc LB film:tfler
adsorbingNH.I •

arc1wo Ex peaks in Fig. 3(a) :11622 nmand 676 nm respcc
lively. It was shown that the comparatively intensive. photo
lumincscencc31709 omofR4PcSi(OHh couldbeseenwhen
R4PcSi(OHh was excited by light at 622 nm and 676 nm.
Afterpolymerization, theEx peak0.1676 nmdisappeared and
only the peak ut 622 nm remained in Fig. 3(b). It could
be said that the peak at 676 nm of RtPcSi(OHb originated
from a hydroxyl group and the peaks at 622 om of R4PcSi

(OHh and RJPcPS were caused from the phthalocyanlnc
ring.

3.2. The spectroscopic properties ofR.,PcPS LBfilms
beforeand afteradsorbing J2

It was observed from Fig. 4 that a slight red-shift of the
absorption peak and the broadening of the absorption band
for R4PcPS LB film occurredafter adsorbingh. The absorp
tion of R4PcPS LBfilm wasattributed to the 7T-1T. transition.
When h was adsorbed onto the surface of the R4PcPS LB
film, the interaction between theadsorbedhand '1Tctcctrons
lead 10 the weakening ofthe interaction between '1Tclcctrons.
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As a resuIL, the red-shift of the absorption peak occurred.
Broadeningof the absorption band is observed in Fig. 4. In
the opinionof quantum mechanics, becausethe symmetry of
RIPcPS LB film wasdamaged, and the states 'TT and 7T* were
split after Iz was adsorbed. the broadening of the absorption
band occurred

3,3, The infrared absorption spectra ofAsyCuPc LB films
before andafteradsorbing NHJ

The infrared spectra of the ASyCllPC LB film, before and
after adsorbing NH3, are shown in Fig. 5(a) and 5(b), There
are eight peaks (1232.2, 1263.7, 1398.8, 1476.6, 1612.9,
2873.9, 2925.1, 2962.5 em-I) in Fig.5(a), i.e, before
adsorbing NH3, which are relative to phthalocyanine. After
adsorbingNH), a new peak (3333.8 em-I) appeared, which
is probablyrelated to NHJ • Ontheotherhand, it wasobserved
from Fig.5(b) that the slight shifts of the peaks
( 1398.8 -+ 1401.8, 1476.6--I> 1480.2, 1612.9 --I> 1625.8,
cm- I) and the comparative enhancement of the peak at
1625.8 cm- I (about three times) compared with Fig. 5(a).
The absorption peaks at 1398.8, 1476.6 and 1612.9 em-I
were due to vibration of -QH,-eH3and -N-H bondsrespec
tively, It can be considered thatNH3 was probably adsorbed
onto one of the -0H. -CH3 and -N-H bondsand produced
a considerableeffecton -CH, -CH3 and -N-H. Theshiftsof
the peaks probably occurred because of the interaction
between NH3 and the vibrations of these bonds.

4. Concluslons

In this study.thephotolurninescence andexcitation spectra
of RIPcSj(OHh and R4PcPS solutions in chloroform were
measured.Theabsorptionof the R4PePS LB film, beforeand
after adsorbing h, were studied. After 12 was adsorbed onto
the R4PcPS LB liIm, a slight red-shift and broadening of the
absorption band were obtained. The infrared absorption of
the AsyCuPcLB film, beforeand afteradsorbingNH3, were

compared. The slight shift of the vibration peaks (1398.8,
1476.6,1612.9 em-I) and the enhancement of the peak at
1625.8 ern-1 (about three times) were observed as a result
of interaction betweenNH3 and vibration of these bonds.
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